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'Flicker Expert Of Movies Dies Af 71
CHICAGO, Jan. 3 (JP) The tiye duty with the company in i al of the Franklin Institute. It

A-Bo-
mb Super Carrier Is Proposed Truman Inks

New Tax Bill;

Hints Worse

CAMPUS
BRIEFS

1940 but maintained his associ- - also placed his name in gold
ation with the company to carry alongside those of Thomas A. Ed-o- n

a specialized engineering pro- - .
isnn and (rPfirPp Kaufman nn thn

duced today as one of the first
bills of the new Congress. Hear

the sea and inefficient as compar-- f
or long strikes.

, WASHINGON, Jan. 3 P)
Legislation for a 60,000-to- n super
aircraft carrier which presum-
ably could put the Navy in the
afom bomb business was intro- -

ings start Jan 9. '. 3 "" "ject.

man who took the flicker out of
motion pictures died today at the
age of 71. "; :

He was Albert S. Howell, in-

ventor and founder and board
chairman of Bell and Howell
Company, maker of photographic
instruments. He retired from ac- -

; Louis Johnson, then . Secretary
ed with big land-base- d bombers nemorial plaque of the American

v
fu

'fa
CO

gl

; In 1949 he was elected chair-
man of the board of the company.

In the background as Chairman
Vinson (D-G- a) of the- House of Defense, cancelled construe WASHINGTON, Jan. Zr-AJ- P)

Society of Cinematographers in
Hollywood. Howell was a mem-

ber of the societv.
Armed Services Committee offer Howell's work in motion pic-

tures won him the Wetherill Med- -

tion of the proposed U.S.S. Unit-
ed States in April, 1949, after the
keel for the huge ship had been

ed the measure were the same
explosive issues which broughtm mm . laid at Newport News. He said Jmmmm

fte did so after receiving the
views of the joint chiefs of staffmrnm

Dance Club

The Folk Dance Club will meet
this afternoon in the dance stu-
dio of the women's gymnasium
at 5 o'clock.
- Everyone is invited to attend.

Women's Glee Club

Members of the women's glee
club are urged to attend the first
meeting of the group this quarter

and conferring with President

the "Admirals' Revolt'! and a sen-
sational Congressional jnvestiga
tion in 1949.

The basic disputes . then were
over the roles to be assigned to
be the Navv and the Air Force in
carrying . long-rang- e war to an

Truman. r.
"JOHNNY High Naval officers reacted I Shop af..AP; Wherewith indignation which broke in-

to the open a few months later.

President Truman signed the
excess profits tax' into

law tday and served "notice that
"more aftd much heavier; taxes"
will be needed.

The new law, second taV.hike
since the outbreak of the Korean
war, hits corporations- - alone. In
signing it, however, Mr.; Truman
said that in the coming months
"we shall have a canvass and rer
canvass every revenue ? possibil-
ity" to keep the nation's financial
situation stable under the impact
of the costly rearmament effort.

His language clearly opened
the possibility of heavier .taxes
on individuals. .:

Revenue from the excess profits
tax, combined with existing lev

BELINDA" There were accusations of fraud
dDii My Total IFoftd b'Min the selection of the B-3- 6 bomb at 5 o'clock this afternoon. I?er as the Air Force's main strate-

gic reliance, and criticism of the
; charles BICKFORD

AGNES MOORCHEAO STEPHEN McNAU--

effectivenes of the plane itself Denial Interviews
Pre-denta- l1 students and pro Mather Hiiei

enemy, and the division of funds
to prepare for those roles.

The Air Force, which has pri-
mary responsibility for strategic
bombing under the service uni-
fication program, never liked
Navy plans for a 65,000-to- n atom
bomb carrier. Air enthusiasts ar-

gued it would be a vulnerable
target; not specially valuable for
Navy operations on and close to

Naval officers claimed they had
fighters that could knock the air spective students of dentistry are

JEAN NEGUUSCO JERRY MlD

I VILLAGE
TODAY

giants out of the sky day or night
at any altitude, hey derided the
idea that an enemy couldn't do
that too.

urged to make arrangements for
an interview with admissions
chairman Dr. Roger E. Sturde-va- nt

in Miller Hall at their earli on Just a Fevies on individuals and corpora
tions, is expected to funnel a17"E A protracted Congresional in est convenience. "record $45,000,000,000 a year into
the Treasury. In wartime " 1945, Among the points covered investigation resulted in exonera-

tion of all officials accused of po the interviews will be selective

( lt"?7 V ff rfu'I y v ry r--

? Specials'!"collections hit the previous high
$43,900,000,000. :

litical favoritism and other mis
deeds in connection 'with the B-3- 6

program, and committee ac
Mr. Truman complimented theSPECIAL

for
lawmakers on - their ' speed in
writing the complex legislation,

Prices shoicn here guaranteed
Thurs., Jan. 4, through W'ed. Jan. 10.and remarked that through their.

service committments, the apti-
tude tests and various entrance
requirements.

-All- -Opponent-

. I (Continued from page 4)
erice Player of the Year in a
post --season poll.

Bob Williams was brilliant
quarterbacking the Notre Dame

efforts federal revenues will be.
increased very substantially. 7

"However," foe said in "a statedTUDENTS

ceptance of the view that the B-3- 6

was the best plane in sight for
its worldwide job.

' Meantime there was a shakeup
irt the Navy high command, in-
cluding the ouster of Admiral
Louis Denfeld, chief of Naval op-

erations, who had sided with his
admirals.

Sponsors of the new proposal
for an outsize carrier said . it is
not a revival of the idea of the

Super-Righ- t" MEATSment, "the task ahead of usjwilf
require more and much heavier
taxes. I shalL in due course, sub-- .

Customers' Cornermit to the Congress recommen-
dations for substantial tax in- - Dressed fk Drawn

Whole Cut up mi TraysFryerscreases. '

"Excessive exemptions and' re- -.

lief provisions create inequities'

this year and made
several All-Ameri- ca teams. He
threw two touchdown passes to
whip Carolina, 14-- 7.

'
Bill Miller, the 198-pou- nd

Deacon powerhouse, beat out
Andy Kozar of Tennessee and
Billy Cox of Duke for the fourth
spot in the backfield. Miller was

Wilson
Corn King

Bone la

Fresh

U.S.S. United States. Navy
spokesmen have said its design is
even more up-to-da- te.

and reduce the government's rev
enues needlessly," he said.

Sliced Bacon
Chuck Roast
Ground Beef
Bacon
Spare Ribs
Frankfurters
Fat Backs
Bologna

Pork

45c
51c
73c
65c

53c
49c
57c

20c
53c
3:3c

39c
24c
33c

Swiit
Premium

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

lb.
Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb

Nice Size

Sliced

As you know, A&P has
led the way in seeing that
every item you purchase
has the price marked on it.

Do you look for these
price markings and com-par- e

them with the prices
listed on your cash regis-
ter receipt?

f we ever fail to price-mar- k

an item, or make a
mistake in the price
charged, the men and
women in your A&P tiant
to know about it.

And if you can suggest
any way in which we can
make our price-markin- g

system serve you better,
please let us know.

Please write:
CUSTOMER

RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food-Stores1-42-

0

Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

FEATHER PILLOWS
BLANKETS

BATES SPREADS

CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES

PAPER DRAPES
SHOWER CURTAINS

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS

TIE BACKS

CLOTHES HAMPERS
LAUNDRY HAMPERS

SHOWER SHOES

TENNIS SHOES

SHOE BAGS

LAMPS
RUGS

Pork Liver
Plate or Brisket Stew
H&G Whiting
Fillet of Perch

the hard-chargin- g fullback who
ran well outside and inside to
keep the Carolina defense bunch-
ed as the Tar Heels lost, 14-- 7, to
Wake Forest.

'The top ends on the mythical
team both caught two touchdown
passes against the Tar Heels. Jim
Mutseheller took two from Bob
Williams, the second one providi-
ng; ,the margin 'of victory for the
frish, and Gene Schroeder, 6 ft.
5 in. star from Virginia, caught
scoring passes of 43 and 22 yards
to match Papit's touchdown out-
put. Vito Ra?azzo of William and
Mary and Elmer Wingate of

FRESH FRUITS
r VEGETABLES

JUST RECEIVED !

' Brand New

NAVY PRE-FLIG- HT

JACKETS

$6.95 ca.
First Come, First Serve

'

Surplus Sales
425 W. Main St. at Five Points

DURHAM. N. C.

Maryland both were narrowly
Lb.DeliciousApplestopped by Schroeder. Sunnyfield

Self Rising 81c Yellow Onions "Tennessee's Pearman and Elmer
Flour
dexo

10-l- b.

bag

3-l- b.

can
Costa of State were named to A&P's Own Pure

Veg. Shortening 96c utaaaas -- -
Vn Ti y--r rr

.
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the tackle posts. Pearman, a 210
pound hefty, earned Lineman of 1 olona Peas - - No. 303

can I wC Graces Red Emperior

VkT I5c Cocoanuts

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
lfi-o-

Fkg.

Lb.

10 Lbs.

S f

AN'SBERM 29c Popcorn Nei-- Crop- CanSliced ;

'- C6M Stream
Pink .

; i? 57c Anjou PearsTaDEPARTMENTS TO RE

the Week mention after his rug-Tt- d

play as the Vols spanked
Carolina, 16-- 0. Costa, top man in
Iho' toti?h Wolfnaek li no. made
the All - Southern Conference
!tam : and the AP All-Ameri- ca

reond team. His play contributed
IsrSHv to the showing of under-tlo- g

State which lost a thriller
to Carolina. 13-- 7.

Ted Dafler, at 185, a little man
!s linemen go, was one of the
key men in the Vol line which
gave up only 20 yards rushing

Com Flakes
Pineapple
Salmon
Sardines
Fruit Cocktail
Apple Sauce
Mexicorn
Pancake Flour

V Size

Nn. 1

Can

7c Idaho
23c Grapefruit

Bakinc Potatoes

Sizes
54"s &. 64's

I5c

t)6metie

A&P
: Niblets

Brand
Sunnyfield

ANN PACE FOODS
One of

A&P'S FINEST BRANDS

No. 2
Can

12-o- z'.

Can

Pkg.

No. S'A
Jar

Mixture
Dixie Dew Syrup

19c
12c
34c
25c
13c'

to Carolina. Bob Ward, anothcr
watch-charm- " ruard was an jarPreserves

Ann Page
Hot Roll Mix
Vegetable Soup PlumAil-Americ- an who nlayed a bril

Pillsbtiry

Campbell'sliant defensive 'Tame while the
Peachesrest of the Terps made a sporty 12-o- z.

jar
Ann
Pagelona Hc Grape Jellvshowing. Crushed Pineapple Doles

' Pkg.
10'i-e- r.

Can
No.

Ca n
No. 2
Ca.i

No. 2
Can

V-i- b.

Pkg.
16-o- z.

3ot.
No. 2

Jerry Groom, Irish in

Packer's
Labeland All-Americ- was one of

Grapefruit Juice
lona Cocoathe holdovers from last year's

great Notre Dame team. Pickles Pick O'Carolina
Sweet Mixed .

Red

23c
19c
23c

27c
Sour Pitted

Cherries
Margarine Can

Pkg.
Golden
Maid

Macaroni 1 7c
Crabapple Jelly Ann rasc ' 20c
Ketchup Vl"; 21c
Sparkle Cc&sert 3 19c

Ann Page Beans l"c
Spaghetti l;;s 13c
Ann Page Syrup 23c
Tomato Soup Ann paSC 3 ' 29c
Mustard Ann Pase He
Peanut Butter Ann pase 12jr 31c
Stuffed Olives A & p 23c
Strawbercy 43c

A&P's PRICE POLICY
Storewide low prices on hundreds of
items every day.. .instead of justafew
"one-day- " or "week-en- d specials."
Advertised prices are guaranteed
for one week, even though market
prices go up.

t, yjfW Men, these fe m
; --7 r , , value-packe- d rock-botto- m

iJt'w'L; ... ;if prices happen only twice a year!

b. : 'c; vi',4 uO.vS now 8.95 i

Make Your Coal
Bin a

HAS-BEE- N!

Bring your home up-to-da- te

your comfort up to a care-
free high with a work-savin- g,

space-savin- g, fuel-savin- g

QUIET MAY oil burner!

Once you've enjoyed a clean,
modern, effortless oil heat,
you'll wonder why you wait-
ed so long. Call us now for
an estimate no obligation.

- Quiet

MAY
, Oil Burner

W. B. Glenn

We believe this policy helps our
custo'mers save more money.

'With the correct price marked on
every item, plus an itemized cash
register slip . . . you know what you
save at A&P.

Cepyrighled 1931 - The Great Atlantic & P.rific Tr- - C.
0:Z,95:nowlO.95. i

$53.95 JOne Lof jjr
I--

.-. $10.95 now $5.00

Also

NUNN-BUS- H SHOES

LACOCK'S
SHOE SHOP

Cashmere BouquetSuper Suds Nectar

Tea BallsSoap30c
68c

Reg.
Bars2 17c 43

Tea Balls 43
" Oil Company

Kerosene Fuel Oil
PHOkE4221 XIARRBORO

' - -v
All Sales Final !
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